UPCOMING JEFFERSON COLLEGE CULTURAL EVENTS

JEFFERSON COLLEGE COMMUNITY BAND CONCERT
“Return to Classics”
Tuesday, March 10 at 7:30 PM
Fine Arts Theatre • Free Admission!!!

JEFFERSON COLLEGE CHOIR CONCERT
“Celebrating Easter”
Featuring the Madrigal/Contempo Ensemble and Chamber Choir, with Community Chorale and the Combined Choirs of Jefferson College.
Sunday, March 15 at 3:00 PM
Fine Arts Theatre • Free Admission!!!

JEFFERSON COLLEGE JAZZ BAND &
UM-ST. LOUIS JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Guest Musician: Lou Marini (Blue Lou from the Blues Brothers)
Sunday, April 19 at 2:00 PM • Fine Arts Theatre
$3 for adults, $2 for students, senior citizens, and children

Jefferson College Drama Department Presents

RABBIT HOLE
Thursday, March 5, 2009
at 10am
Friday & Saturday, March 6 & 7, 2009
at 8pm
Fine Arts Theatre
Hillsboro Campus

by David Lindsay-Abaire

RABBIT HOLE was commissioned by South Coast Repertory
(Martin Benson, Artistic Director;
David Emmes, Producing Artistic Director)
in Costa Mesa, CA.

Originally produced by the Manhattan Theatre Club,
Lynne Meadow, Artistic Director; Barry Grove, Executive Producer,
at the Biltmore Theatre on January 12, 2006
Place: Larchmont, New York

Time: The present.

Act I Scene 1 ................. early February

Act I Scene 2 ................. later that night
   "Let's Stay Together" (Whitfield, Strong) by Al Green

Act I Scene 3 .................. a week later

Act I Scene 4 .................. later that night

Intermission – 10 minutes

Act II Scene 1 ............... two months later

Act II Scene 2 ............... a week later

Act II Scene 3 ............... a few days later

Act II Scene 4 ............... dusk

CAST

Becca .................................................. Madeline Roy
Howie .................................................. Logan Brown
Izzy .................................................... Breanna Lewis
Nat ...................................................... Jane Sullivan
Jason ................................................... Kyle Sampson

CREW

Director .............................................. Rebecca Ellison
Set designer .......................................... Wesley Robertson
Set construction ............... Wesley Robertson, Ben Shropshire,
                            Samantha DuVall, Laura Adams,
                            Bill McKim, Scott Charboneau
Stage Manager ...................................... Laura Adams
Property Manager ............... Ben Shropshire, Samantha DuVall
Light technician .................. Scott Charboneau
Sound technician ............... Samantha DuVall, Laura Adams
Box office ....... Laura Adams, Ben Shropshire, Wesley Robertson
Publicity ...................... Lauren Murphy, Roger Barrentine
Ushers .................. Members of Professor Robertson's
                     Theatre Appreciation class

SPECIAL THANKS TO:

Tom Struckhoff       Lisa Pritchard
The Bradley family    Jim Brouk
Lisa Darling for crochet work